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About

1ith over 0y bears of experience in the luxurb retail sector in France and a.road, 
( help .rands Brow and enhance their .rand imaBeM zb Boal is to optimiKe bour 
results and processes, ensure service excellence, and there.b achieve maximum 
customer satisfactionM

:eb SIills and Expertise�  
ORptimiKation of Tesults and Processes� (mplementation of eAective strateBies and 
procedures to improve and sustain Commercial performanceM
OService Excellence� HraininB and supportinB Heams to deliver an exceptional Cus-
tomer ExperienceM
OCustomer Satisfaction� DevelopinB Customer-Centric strateBies to retain bour ex-
istinB Clientele and attract new prospectsM

zb qssets�
OField Expertise� 1ith over 0y bears of experience in kuxurb Tetail, includinB at Celine 
NkLzjg, where ( led teams in strateBic retail locationsM
OPersonaliKed qpproach� Everb .rand is uniYue, and ( tailor mb solutions to speciV-
callb meet bour needs and o.UectivesM
O(nnovative StrateBies� (mplementinB simple and eAective SellinB Ceremonb 
processes, focused on customer satisfaction and innovationM

zb zission�
OHo place the Customer at the heart of the Sales StrateBb throuBh proven methods 
and a personaliKed approachM Wb colla.oratinB with me, bou will .eneVt from solid 
expertise to stand out throuBh excellent customer experience, retain bour clientele, 
and recruit new prospectsM

?R! are looIinB for Passion, Excellence and Commitment to deliverinB results2 
OContact me3
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Celine Eric Wompard zichael :ors

Experience

Store Manager
Celine | zar JyJ9 - )ow

Assistant Store Manager
Celine | 8un JyJJ - zar JyJ9

Department Manager Paseo de Gracia
Celine | Sep Jy05 - zab JyJJ

Department Manager Galeries Lafayette Haussmann LG 
& Accessories
Celine | zar Jy0' - Sep Jy05

Assistant Store Manager Flagship Champs Elysées
Eric Wompard | )ov Jy0Z - zar Jy0'

-Sales� HraininB instore, launch of lobaltb proBram, coachinB and follow 
up of the team results N:P( tracIers analbsisg 
-FlaBship merchandisinB� Ensure visual identitb and displab suBBestions 
NaliBn with sales results and stocIg -zanaBement� Heam of JZ zulti-Cul-
tural EmplobeesM Promote Boal oriented spirit, positive environment on 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/6bZXKW2Cv
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jeanne-le-mouellic-2a6a4967/


the oor and manaBement of qfter Sales ServiceM �
-Store RrBaniKation� Coordination .etween FR and WR, Creation of 
Schedules .ased on peaI activitb and identifb talent 
-StocI zanaBement� Control items ows, supplb and inventorb

Sales Supervisor
zichael :ors | Rct Jy09 - )ov Jy0Z

zonitorinB :P( s performance 
-Dailb .rief 
-Follow up and analbsis per hour of the store sales results 
-Development of Buidelines and process

zanaBement NHeam of 0Zg 
- oninB and BreetinB manaBement 
-Promotion of a Performance environnement 
-zonitorinB customer experience .ased on z: SellinB ceremonb -(n 
charBe of induction and .e part of identiVcation of Halents �

Wrand qm.assador
-Coordination of traininB products and zichael :ors sales step 
-Em.odb Hhe 8et Set EnerBb and the imaBe of zichael :ors

Education & Training

Jyy5 - Jy00 EM Normandie Business School
zaster s DeBree Cross Cultural zarIetinB and )eBotiation, 

JyyZ - Jyy5 Université de Nantes / University of Nantes
Wachelor s deBree applied to foreiBn lanBuaBes NEnBlish, Spanish and 
Chineseg, 


